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Being means of achieving common cause, economic organizations have various 
forms, including commercial enterprises, non-commercial or even charitable legal 
persons, partnerships, trusts, and so on. Along with the development of civil and 
commercial organizations (hereinafter referred to as “CCO”), lawmaking on CCO 
becomes a significant part of the 21century lawmaking progress in the world. 
Researches on legislations and regulations on organization forms in China by now are 
mainly based on specific regulations and legal forms of CCO, and further emphasize 
practical significance of forming specific types of CCO. However, few of the 
researches have based on theoretical foundations to analyze the functions of CCO law 
on the forms of organizations, or discuss the influence of taxing system on the choice 
of forms of CCO. 
This dissertation bases on private law on CCO, discusses from the aspects of 
encouraging enterprise activities and seeking common cause, explores the functions 
and influences of legislations and regulations regarding forms of CCO (including 
private law rules and taxing rules) on the forms of CCO. It further explores the 
implied integration of theories and policies by analyzing recent law making activities 
regarding legal person and other CCO forming. The dissertation aims to improve the 
present legislations and regulations on CCO by providing the theoretical basis for the 
establishment of new organization forms in China.     
Apart from the introduction and the conclusion, the dissertation contains the 
following four chapters: 
Chapter one explores how private law regulates the forms of CCO. It discusses 
the present legislations and regulations on forms of CCO and the forms of such 
legislations or regulations, followed by further analysis of the basic characteristics and 
the practical significance of them. This chapter provides the material foundation for 
the discussion of latter chapters. 
Based on the significance of the existence of organization law, the second 
chapter aims to explore the characteristics and the basis of legislations and regulations 














and regulations on CCO which cannot (or difficult to be) achieved by other private 
laws. In other words, through the analysis of the characteristics of legislations and 
regulations on CCO, this chapter aims to justify the involvement of legislations and 
regulations into organization law.  
Chapter three illustrates the purposes of establishing various forms of CCO by 
law. It further discusses the theoretical bases of establishing various forms of CCO, 
including the discussion of the possibility of extracting a common rule on establishing 
various forms of CCO. 
The last chapter mainly concerns with forms of organizations and the taxing 
system. It is considered that different taxing rules have non-negligible functions on 
the establishment and developments of the organization forms. 
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① 在美国，对于组织法采取广义的“成为各种的法主体（legal entities）的设立的根据，并适用于其的法”
的定义——organizational law。参见：[美] Henry Hansmann and Reinier Kraakman , The Essential Role of 
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